Commercial Road Precinct
Arundel Street Precinct
Sta
ti
on Street
Commercial Road
Queen Street
Park Road
Cambridge Road
Burnaby Road
Pembroke Road
Southsea Terrace
Kings Terrace
Castle Road
Elm Grove
Kings Road
Pier Road
Landp
ort Terrace
Museum Road
Middle Street
Winston Churchill Avenue
Alec Rose Lane
Alec Rose Lane
Guildhall Walk
King Henry I Street
St M
ichael's Road
Lion Terrace
St Jam
es Street
Eldon Street
White Swan Road
Anglesea Road
Bishop Crispian Way
St Paul's Road
Exchange Road
High Street
To Gunwharf Quays, Emirates Spinnaker Tower, the Hard Interchange, Portsmouth Harbour station and the seafront (15 minutes walk)
From M275 into the City
Guildhall Walk to the Institute of Marine Science and Langstone sports facilities (2 miles)
To Portsmouth Historic Dockyard
UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS
6 & Hampshire Terrace
Anglesea Building
Buckingham Building
Burnaby Building
Burnaby Terrace
City Learning Centre
Dennis Scima Building
Dental Academy
Eden Building
Future Technology Centre
Hatton House
James Watson East
James Watson West
Eng Henry Building
Grenen House
Mercantile House
Milton
Nuffield Building
Park Building
Portland Building
Ravelin House
Richmond Building
Spinnaker Building
Spinnaker Sports Centre
St Andrews' Court
St George's Building
St Michael's Building
St Paul's Sports Centre
Union Building
University House
University Library
White Swan Building
William Beatty Building
GUILDHALL WALK
UNIVERSITY AND PARTNERS' HALLS OF RESIDENCE
Bateson Hall
Burrell House
Catherine House
Chaucer House
Greatham Street Hall
Harry Law Hall
James Watson Hall
Margaret Rule Hall
Ravens Hall
Trafalgar Hall
CITY BUILDINGS
Central Library
Civc Offices
City Museum
Courts
Portsmouth Guildhall
Hampshire Constabulary
New Theatre Royal
Portsmouth and Southsea station
Post Office
St John's Catholic Cathedral